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15000 all
puro liuen Doilies at 3c
each Size 11x14 inches
Extra sood value at 5c

at

Inches

inches

inches

inches

inches

27x42 inches

27x30 inches

China

at

Is at
12 l 2c

PALAIS

10000
all - pure linen Table
Damask G4 wide
Good aluc at yard

Carpet Hugs of

them half value of carpet alone

12x21

15x27

27x30

22t30

27x3c

9C

The last are best Wilton
and Velvet Carpet Others are Body
Brussels Only the 9c Rugs are In-

grain

¬

5000 yards Heavy
the

retailed 12c
yard Joint
less here only

yard

yards

inches
50c

1W0 pairs of these
effect ¬

rull 3 1 yards
CO Inches

Extra at L30

by tho

Aa n Am ill llr Ilml IVw
EfXtlltl In till Scrlco In 1ST He

tlie lU of
thr Old At
trillion tu Life

Hear Philip who re-

tires
¬

under tho age limit on March 1

his duties as Chief
of the Bureau of Repair
of the Navy his ¬

from activo duty this branch of the
loses one of Its ablest and

most efficient officere No officer of the
niy has glen maro time and for
the of the sen ice has acted with
any better ability or has pos ¬

sessed a more genial amiable dis ¬

the cares and ¬

of official duty than Admiral
born These have en ¬

deared him to all who have had the ¬

of his
He Is a of a

colonial family and was born In Charles
town Mass on March 4 1E39 He was

in the public schools of
and with the former Senator from Florida
the Hon Samuel Pesco now as
oue of the Inter Oceanic Canal Coml3
sloncn from the high school
of that city they being tho only boys In
the class Kor a few months

school he acted as as ¬

sistant to drairal F H ¬

the of the Boston Nay
Yard nnd then became to the

as in
the same yard under the tuition of Mel
tin master

mutual desire to be with
other led Sir from the At-

lantic
¬

lo the Pacln Coast where his for-
mer Mclvin Simons having
boen a naval was

In August 161 having ¬

a as of the clip-
per

¬

ship Wate he set sail from
Boston for the Golden Gate This tedious
and loyage of 150 days 40
of which were pent In Cape
Horn gave him the in which
lie was and which proved so val-
uable

¬

In later years UDpn In
San he was the short
time to again Into the

of the with tho Pa
clfi Mall and the Steam Navi ¬

gation the Navy
Yard Mara Island as a ship ¬

wright his and
ing with natural made
Ills simply a of time
and came
His first duty as master was
tho out and of the
V S S for tho time be-
ing

¬

lie was to the ar ¬

duous dut es of master and
naval The navy of this pe-

riod
¬

was on tho lookout for just such men
ns and his ability

to him the of as
tdstant naval constrm tor which at that
time he because his salary as
ma3ter that of the

In 1SC3
seeing of the serv ¬

ice he for the which
five years he had and In
May of the same jear ho passed a severe

and was duly on
June 28 1609 an naval ¬

U S N with the rank of
Gold braid and uniform which

often rulu a young mans and
htm from his former

had no effect upon Philip it
was the and not the that
made him a man so that when In 1E70
after ten years life on the Pacific Coast
lie was duty at Marc Island

0

1230 hcramcd Linen
Huck Towels 18i3G In
llest 12 l 2c Towels at 9c

and plenty of them

friends will think you paid

art store prices for these

A lot of and in
largo and oak frames gold

trimmed 5 at the art stores Here at

A lot of high art
like very water color pic-

tures
¬

Choice for

1000 in round
oak frames 100

Choice for

Lace
2

long and wide
good alue

--H-W

and
With

good

end

Hich

Boston

after

each

train

Thus

the

from

500 best Body Brussels
and Wilton Rugs with

borders Size
27x30 Inches Tho carpet
alone worth 1 and up

and ordered to report at Navy
Yard N II

In Navy Yard during the
of the Marlon and

Essex the latter ship coming
under tho of Mr
and the of many other ships of
tho navy an was gained that

bore fruit In Julv
173 after a exami ¬

nation at New-- York Navy Yard in which
he ail his he re-
ceived

¬

his as a naval ¬

One of the fact that he would
never send a uian to do work that was

too for himself oc-

curred
¬

in 1S73 when the ur
rlvcd at the navy jard with several cases
of yellow fever on board Under orders
from the Naval

the vessel to a ¬

process to all
germs of disease This work he ¬

and as a result was
taken ill ana confined to his room for
several months

In 1S75 he for duty
at and very ¬

In out the
to the tools material

i I f i

U -

NI5

v rr

etc from the old yard to that of the new
then located at League Island At thin
time he the nnd
fitting out of tho old which
was to carry goods to the Paris ¬

Ily special ha took an
active part In the of tho Cen ¬

tennial held In
the year

In 1680 Naval was
by Hunt to serve as a

member of the first Naval Hoard
In to this and his dutirs
at the navy yard he had In charge the

of and ¬

of tho Terror Amphl
trite and Puritan

In 1881 the need or an expert to go
abroad and naval progress In
Europe In the by ¬

of Naval
his and
fitting him for that duty On

his return from Europe he was
from duty at the navy yard League Isl ¬

and and ordered to tho Navy
D C as Chief of

21

h4wW44 i 1 1 i - -- -

In the hurry and worry attending prepara-
tions

¬

for the Inauguration one is apt to use poor
judgment in buying Be safe come to The
Palais Royal where seconds are not sold as
best quality Come where trashy goods are
never tolerated and where lowest prices are
always quoted for best

Doylies

warranted

Rugs

Matting

yCo

Linens

41c
warranted

fringed Thousands

79c- -

5119
mentioned

Matting quality
usually

Superior

35c

49c

59c

69c

Curtains

Brussels Cur-

tains

PALAIS
RETIRES FBI IE MYY

Admiral Hichliurns Career Ended

Age Limit

Constructor

Superintended liullilfiiK
raiiitltutlon Special

biiilnK Ailllnnr- -

Admiral HIchbcrn

terminated yesterday
Construction

Department- - retire-
ment
Government

thought

executive

position throughout vicissi-

tudes
estimable qualities

pleas-

ure association
descendant distinguished

eJucated

terving

graduated

graduating
Cnhhlng

secretary Greg-
ory commandant

Indentured
Government shipwright apprentice

Simmons shipwright
associated

Hichborn

instructor
appointed constructor

Stationed ob-

tained position carpenter
Dashing

tempestuous
rounding

experience
lacking

arriving
Pranclsco engaged
previous entering

employ Government
California

companies Entering
Journejmau

practical technical
combined aptness

advancement question
opportunity Promotion rapidly

shipwright
hauling rebuilding

Saginaw
required perform

shipwright
constructor

Hichborn recognizing
tendered appointment

declined
shipwright exceeded

appointment tendered however
ndvantagc entering

applied appointment
previous rcjectrd

examination appointed
assistant con-

structor lieu-
tenant

efficiency
Blisnatc associates

Hichborn
Internal external

detached

Pictures
Visiting

pictures

Etchings Artotpes
handsome

148
subjects looking

expensUe

98 cents

Plallnotjpc Pictures
different subjects

25 cents

Towels

Rugs

9a
fringed

Portsmouth

Portsmouth
building Enterprise

directly
supervision Hichborn

repairing
experience

afterward abundant
parsing competitive

distanced competitors
commission con-

structor
Instance

considered dangerous
Ticonderoga

department Contractor
Hichborn submitted thor-
ough cleansing destroy

superin-
tended personally

December reported
Philadelphia assisted ma-

terially straightening confusion
incident moving

ii
if

i sum

rebuilding
Constitution

Exposi-
tion iuvltatlon

ceremonies
Exposition Philadelphia

following
Constructor Hichborn

selected
Advisory

addition regular

superintendence construction com-
pletion monitors

investigate
resulted selection Sec-

retary Chandler Constructor
Hichborn knowledge experience
eminently

detached

Department
Wftsblngtou Assistant
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ROYAL

Sheets

49c
10000 ready to use hem ¬

med and ironed Sheets
double bed size Sheet-
ing

¬

in each is worth COc

Often Needed
Housecleanlng needs the best at

less than usual prices

Oleine Soap 4 cakes for
mc

Leggettes Furniture Varnish
IOC

Leggettes Bath Enamel J
iqc

Table Oilcloth 25c alue
1C

Sparklene SiUer Polish t
tlC

Powdered Borax 1 pound

7C
Household Ammonia bottle

11C
Gas Lighter and Tapers

4C
Scouring Compoind

1flC
Sanitary Sink Brushes

8C
Solid Back Scrub Brushes

29c
JOO Tapestry Table Cov-

ers
¬

1 yard square Rich
colorings and heavily
fringed they aro extra
good talue at 50c each

K-5--5-

the Bureau of Construction and Repair
and concurrently to the navy yard Wash ¬

ington a3 naval constructor at that sta-
tion

¬

in conjunction with duties at the
navy yard and the Bureau of Construction
and Repair While a member of the lat-
ter

¬

board he gave especial attention to
life saTlng appliances and a careful con-
sideration

¬

of this subject resulted in the
invention of the Franklin life buoy

This buoy has been In use In the United
States Navy for n number of years and
Its use at present In the Russian Japa ¬

nese German French and English na-
vies

¬

as well as tho merchant service at-
tests

¬

to its merit Notable among the
records of Its performances Is that of sav ¬

ing the lives of two of the crew of the
late Maine off Hattcras February 1S97
A nhalebont that was launched could not

live In the high seas caused by the
storm then raging the men had been lost
to sight temporarily but by tho lights of
the Franklin life buoy to which they had
swam they were soon discovered and res-
cued

¬

This buoy although but normal
size nupported these two meu for over an
hour On the 12th of July 1S93 Naval
Constructor Hichborn was appointed by
the President of the United States to the
highest position within the gift of tho

I i
i k ii

ft il

HI fji
ii feea Bu Eli ni-- 5

Secretary

2

C

I
a

JllSlitptH ll L llM I I I I It

ADMIRAL HICHBORN

superlntcnjed

Covers

-X-X-H-K-i-i

Construction Corp3 of the Navy that of
Chief Constructor and Chief of the Bu-

reau
¬

of Construction and Repair with the
relative rank of commodore Twice has
ho been appointed to that ofilce nnd the
eight j cars of bis occupancy hns retulted
in great credit to the navy

He has been for a number of years a
member of the Institute of Naval Archi-
tects

¬

cf England and was a few years
ago elected an honorary life member of
the organiration a special distinction of
the Naval Institute of Annapolis and one
of the vice ircsldrnts of the Society of
Naval Architects and Marine Engineers of
the United States since the organization
of that foclcty He h3 devoted much
time to library work chiefly upon sub-
jects

¬

of a professional nature He has al ¬

ways beer a stanch udvocato of sheathed
ships and although meeting with much
opposition has steadily persevered and by
incontrovertible argument has at last
succeeded In having sheathed ships Intro-
duced

¬

Into our navy
Tho life of Admiral Hichborn has been

a busy one His advancement has been

ga3 m i lli u ipi iy j Ty

Cases

e
10000 full size Pillow-

cases matching the
sheets IVcll made of
best cotton 12c values
for Sc

250
OFI

and

and

T

50c
cot size
Superior ifc kind

at 50c Only BSc fvr
size Jrth 148

Porcelain Ware
Seconds nre often quoted at prices

no less than here asked the best
of guaranteed White Porcelain

Porcelain Hall Boy If
Porcelain Basins j

9JJC
Porcelain Wash Pitchers

91C
Porcelain Chanbers

wPorcelain Slop Jars covered

Mugs handles

rorceain Covered Mustard Pots
4C

Torcelaln all sizes

Engrated Water Tumblers

Crystal Water Bottles J

Portieres

pairs Bagdadand
Tapestry Fortleres
ental designs colors
fringed Some are re-

versible
¬

are worth
6 a pair

aby
rand

Comforts

1000 Comfort-
ables

¬

doubl-

e-bed

-

Porcelain

Soaps

1

10000 of best 5c
and 10c Soaps at 3c
Conti Castile
Oakleys Dime Glycerine
Soap Hard Soap
In tars

earned through strict application to what¬

ever duty he was set to perform Am-
bitious

¬

to excel ha has received the recog ¬

nition of his labors Always kind sym ¬

pathetic and considerate in hi3 treatment
of subordinates a mechanic and
master of his profession he has the con-

fidence
¬

and respect of his men who have
Invariably acknowledged their apprecia
tion of his1 generous consideration by
strict obedienco to and faithful
performance or duty Without requesting
and much less demanding It he has at all
times received the full measure of each
employes labor which has gained for him
the enviable and merited reputation
excellent management and executive abil-
ity

¬

and which has been the prime cause
of his success

THE SINGAN FTJ EXPEDITION

PovverM Icror AVith tho btnml Tnkrn
hy tin- - United

Answers have been received by the State
Department from all the nations before
which this Government laid its views lu
regard to tho proposed military expedition
of Count von Waidersee to Slngan Fu
the temporary residence of the Chinese
court Nearly every Power with
the United Slates in holding that the ex ¬

pedition would constitute a breach of
good faith with the Chinese whilo peace
negotiations wero being conducted The
burden of tho responses of the Powers
are that the expedition Is not necessary
or desirable

Thi3 vhual repudiation of Count von
Waldersees plan would have prevented
moat of the foreign military commanders
from participating in the expedition even
if tho acqulescen e of the Chinese Em-
peror

¬

in the punishments programme of
tho foreign Ministers had not removed the
cause of its Inception Press despatches
from Pckin havo represented tho British
nnd Japanese generals as supporting the
German fielJ marshal but it is now evi-
dent

¬

that the Governments at London
and Tokyo wero not willing to have their
troops Join in the hostilo movement It
was said by a high official yesterday that
if Count von Waidersco persisted in un ¬

dertaking the mission he would have to go
ulone

-

i

T

t
T
X

i
i
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-

for

Jugs

Wash

ttrong

Plate

i

i Water

¬

orders

for

MnteH

agrees

I

e
tei

Fulfill I lie deaiUl vsisli f

possession in any niusicians
heart Vi aivjliuwing the
newest are
well worthy of be most ex ¬

travagant praise
Josef Hofmann will use u Stein

way Grand at his recital here
March 15 Only another testimonial
In favor of these surorb Instru-
ments

¬

A Steinway
Concert Grand
In lirst cl us condition
One that we lime taktu
in exchange A special
bargain at

DROOPS

cakes

Imported

thorough

t
3501

A1USIC

HOUSE p

Sieinway and Olher I lanos

925 Pa Ave

TOILET SET 169
Full size and handsomely decorated Toilet

Set Complete with covered slop jar all for 169
This is but one of the many bargains The Pal¬

ais Royal buyers have secured Nearly20000
has been invested in Inauguration needs The
Palais Royal is headquarters for hotel proprie-
tors

¬

and others needing quantities
G lasses

15c
20000 Table

Tumblers The quality
usually retailed at 29c

dozen at only ISc dozen

Art Goods
Aristocratic bargains to be

found in Xcedlework Dc

naitinent near G Street door

Spachte Scarfs in elaborate cut
work patterns 20x54 inches worth
150 for 79c Thoso 20x30 inches CQC

worth 125 for J

Hand made Renaissance Scarfs 20
x51 inches Some with linen centre
some all lace 4 50 to C val- - CO C
ues for 238 and J

Pure Linen Serviettes and DoIHes
with floral designs and scallop
edges 15c and 10c for 10c EC
and J

10000 boxes of well
thoso seen

at the drug stores at 25c
box Three cakes in box

here at 10c

Soaps

10c

CONFER OVER CUBAN AFFAIRS

Sciintoi M Conault AVIth the Prexldcnt
nnd Secretary Hoot

Senators Piatt of Connecticut and
Spooner and tho Secretary of War had
another consultation with the President
yesterday regarding the filing of a resolu-
tion

¬

that will make an extra session of
Congress unnecessary Senators Piatt
Spooner Teller and Money representing
the various political parties In the Senate
have the matter in charge They are all
members of tho Committee on Relations
with Cuba and they aro hopeful of getting
together on a declaration will be ac ¬

ceptable to the President and to Coagies3
If such a resolution is agreed to it will

state the terms upon which the United
States will withdraw from Cuba and give
the President the authority to deal with

ft

vl

v

VrV

vf

w

thin blown

Art

values

known Soaps

that

China

4c
15000 Cups and Saucers

Tea Breakfast and Din-

ner
¬

plates Worth up to
10c at 4c for choice

Bedding

10000 slzo Wash
and Wash Fitch

at 25c for
Only 21c for the Cham-
bers

White Enamel and Brass Beds All

sizes Some cost you 5 at the furni-

ture stores Choice here for

298
Best Woven Wire Springs for 133

Cotton top Mattress In sizes for
J23S Usual 250 Feather Pillows per

pair

169
Best Self opening Box Couches for

708 Best Wire Woven Folding Cots

159

Silver

69c
Silver - plated Butter

Dishes Bread Trays etc
They are 1 to 2 values

at 63c for last years
styles

Extra

25c
full

Basins
eis choice

¬

¬

all

Books

10c
cloth bound

published 50c
will the

and give air
refinement and intelli-
gence

¬

i I I I

the Cuban question without submitting it
Congress

NEW WHITE HOUSE USHER

TIi o inns Mone- - Succeeds Jacob
Turner Jlcecniljr

Thomas E Stone this city was yes-

terday
¬

appointed by Secretary Cortelyou
as assistant doorkeeper anl usher at the
White House succeed Jacob Turner who
died recently at Hot Spring3 Ark Stone
has for a number of years been engaged
with the Pullman Company and has had
charge the President and his party upon
nearly every trip made out of Washing¬

ton during the past four years He has a
large acquaintance with public men which
Is necessary for the position he Is to fill
and is regarded as especially qualified
He will begin his new duties tomorrow

w

WILL SELL

rm Mda

at

of

of

to

of

THEIR

BBT TT inr
11

OP THEIR ENTIRE

FOR 9c

10000 Double plated
Teaspoons guaranteed
not to tarnish took like
tho

Miscellaneous
Basement floor for these bargain

spots seven of many

Gas Stoves for tho bedroom 1 flC
entirely reliable U

Hardwood Sewing Tables with 7QC
folding IJ

Incandescent Burners with OCC
mantle and bulb J

Ham Mountain Canaries 51 CQ
sweetly singing M0j

English Porcelain Salad Bowls ICC
artistically decorated J

Salt Boxes of and white OOC
porcelain t J

Clocks New f Cr
Haven movement OJ

5C00 Books
Such

books grace
room an

to

IVlio Died

BY

legs

1
1000 of the Revised

Encyclopedia
Tho entire set of 31 vol ¬

delivered on
payment of 1

OTAL a lisnbb a and 11th Sts

inolelsanrthey

5BrJpryr273rj75yr2Pr55y72y

AUDUBON DEAD

T

X

in

A Suceninbn to
Pneumonia at Chlenffo

The body of Auduboa Ridgway son of
Robert Ridgway of the Smithsonian In-

stitution
¬

in this city will arrive this aft
crnoon at 115 oclock over the Pennsyl ¬

vania Railroad The remains will be ac-
companied

¬

by the mother who has been
at the bedside of her son up to the tlma
of his death Mr Ridgway was formerly
employed by the Field Columbian Mu-

seum
¬

in Chicago and died suddenly of
pneumonia Friday afternoon In city

Mr Ridgway Is absent from the city
havirg gone South to Florida several week
ago and accordingly has not yet re-
ceived

¬
the news of his son3 death lit

will arrive In time to attend the funeral

Positively Last Week of
This Phenomenal Sale

The National Art Association
Incorporated

1225 F Street N W Washington D C

C H LUENGENE Auctioneer

PUBLIC
WHO

WITHIN GALLERIES

Monday eoruary zs ana roii
MORNINGS OCLOCK

uc

BALANCE

Guaranteed

RUMJWAY

WnxhinsTtoiiInn

PBESBNTS

m oisr
lowing nays f

AFTERNOONS 230 i

Magnificent Collection of Art BricaBrac w

Original Paintings by Well Known Masters i

Watches Jewelry Brooches Scarf Pins Sleeve Bullous
All the ISeautiful Examples of the

1 NATIONAL CUT GLASS COMPANY t
W PiA r fhlc CnUaritnti Rp aM V

UTW iwvw i waJ w

Monday promptly at II oclock an event in the history of

Auction Selling
For 30 minutes we will make a first bid sale

Spoons

9c
SIX

best

blue

Books

sets
Brltannlca

umes you

that

Diana n Muoi

At ll30 50 Miniatures on Ivory

f At 12306 itiagninccni Bric-a-Br- Cabinets

t 500 Choice Cabinet Pieces
f At 230 Thirty Alinutes of One Bid Selling

At 30025 Electric Light Bronzes and Bronze Groups

s O H LUENG ENE Auctioneer
S-t-

Alarm

Acuta

I

w

Vl

to


